
- - , - , i STT! W C Coughenbour has 1m
v. . office qrrrfcers on the
t urct floor of the Wallace

j bni'diug in the rooms recent

S ALt'3'UW .V
AND

ROWAN COUNTY LOCALS
Miss Dewy E Harris and

acob M Bost, both of Rock
fi . n

service,) male and female.
Resident auditor ,in terual rev-

enue service male and female.
Senior land appraisers, male

and female.
Junior land appraiser male

and female.
Civil Seryice commission ex-

aminations announced to be held
at Salisbury at the given dates.
Those interested call for appli-
cation blanks required as per
above list.

a Aid Division of Reptiles,
male.

Ralway mail clerk, mate and
female.

Accounting and statistical
clerk, male and female.

Medical interne, male and fe-

male.
Dental interne, male.
CJerk translator, male and fe

male.
Oil gauger, male.
Traveling auditor (Int. rev.

ell neighborhood, were
trvarried January 26 t h at the
barsona?e of rgan church

y the Pastor, -- Rev L L Lohr.
j Miss MableSetzer. lof Salis
urv, for'nrlv of Hickory,

Miss Eloise Keply, 23 years
of age, died at the home of
her brother, J A Keply, near
theKesler mills, Monday, of
influenza. hk fuueral wa?
held at the residence aud thn
interment took place in Chest
nut Hili cemetery.

Miss Eudora P Bost, daugh
ter of Henry J Bost,. of the
Rockwell neighborhood, died
at the home of her parents
last WndiirMda mt?M of in- -

knj Evt-rett- e Byeis of Salis-jur- y.

were married by E
Juh'h 1) W Julian at his

oration Ncrth Long street,

J (Captain Austin. Kantz
13 0 i i - d S tat es. iN a v y , ? i nou u

H - -- 'ms.TTi$a o.f h) iter,

ly vacated by A H Price, who
now occupies Senator R Lee
Wright's office during the
senator's attendance upon
the general assembly.

The Southern's, big plant
at-- Spencer wii operate on
short iio-- r s iuringr February
beginning Saturday morning
an 8 hour day. Just how
long this short hour day will
be in force is not known, fe'or
a long time these shops, the
biggest in Jie system, hav
' -- pn making en day

.ion" in urn io the severs i

thousand men employed will
mean a big reduction in the
immense pay roll which for
ra mihs had gradually been
climbing until it had become

1 ;2.1 ,

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky.,'says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

tiuauza. i ;el service v? is

The clans of the G O P
will assemble in Salisbury
next Saturday February 8,
to elect delegates to the
Btate conyebtioD, to be held
at Greensboro, February 15.
Chairman R A Kohloss has
called a convention for Row-
an for the above date to be
held in the court house

A big school meeting held at
'Rockwell last Thursday 7gn

h-I- in litf Rchui! bu!!:
8 art the a: if jr'Wi'' W&c .

'
V

good tate R?i .!. Sup-jr-viso- r

L Brogdeu wus pres-
ent, met the teachers and
outlined the work for the
day. The opening excercJes
were cooduct-- d by Prof R W
Whitener and County Super-
intendent R (Jt Kizer, made a
splendid talk. The., nxt
meeting wat held at CI eve
land yesterday.

A new grocery store foi
Salisbury was upned Mon

m r

ill 1 Ouiioeh Laii, form
S'alisbury, on WedLfm-j-

held at tti residence conduct
d by Rev L I, Lohr and the

interment was at Organ
church.

ttedy. January 15th, at Wi

tiugton, O))io.

THEDFORD'S
Mrs J H Bwiuk, of David- -

larger than at.any time since receutlv for treatment,, died ifhe shops were established. here January 28th of a com
plication of troubles. SheThb names of the follow
was 35 years cf age. The retug boys are reported in the

Fistor Comes Nor Being Drowned.

i The following- - is taken from
re' Albemarle News, Rev H F
Surr. who married a Salisbury

otaan, formerly Mrs J F Pace,
ifiatqe near being drow ied while
poising a small slreatn ond dar

st week. The stream wa ver
fSvift and swollen from the rain
Sf nig-h- t previvous. The water

n almost over the horse and
tS?u,i,gT, and swept from the

A ? Arano n Mat rho snar thra .UiaiUiS wio Lrxja- - iu t v i

F L)7. RaliRhurv. niiflsihff in- th, whre tne tuueral and
j w r--j 1

I " i-- i. A. 1 I . .

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the hest
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble anymore." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

action, previously reported interment iook. iJac.day and will he known a,
the "F B Grocery" and will severely wonaded, Fritz H Charles M Malone, 6S years
be ooerated by E M and R L Lino, Cliioa Grove, wounded of aare. died at his horn u&)' h'ls stormcloih, laprobe
Foil and Paul Bcssent in the severely, Walter McKoight, 1101 South Main street, Jan Walter and Bible. But fo tun ate
store rooms on West Fisher ansDurv. wounaen sii2rntiy. sutn 01 tJncrnt s disease, roi rthe horse being- - full of life ONE CENT A DOSE

several weeks he bad beenFisher street formerly cccu pieviously reported misgiog trie out with the buggy and Mr
ra action. very feeble and was taker, astarr sate. Mr uutce tounu to-- -

seriously ill last TnurpA false fire alarm wa Uibte, robe and stormcloth float-fog- on

the water nearby and re--day with cerceboralr timed in lat Friday night. purlieu inetu iu mi oiau, vti

pied by Will Woodson. It
ia to be a general merchan
dise store. Mr Bessent will
be in charge of the store.

Musie lovers are invited to
the Ellis Street school to en

Usco
Treadabout. 10 30 o'clock, from box utle damag-ed- .hemmorage. The funeral

was held at the residence174 coiner of Jackson and
I rl a m a a

tfcCubbins streets. The fire may ana tne. interment ight American Soldiers Killed.

Troves, France, Feb. 3 -was in Chestnut Hul Ceme- -run,joy an hour of delightful uen bad nearly a 1U 11V

ll because of the smartness tery- - He is survived by his JSirrbtUuited States soldiers
some culorit. Officers fire Wlfe one 8011 aud two aaun gvejb killed and 30 injured

very anxious to get hold of ter9 WiU Malone' and Mre nQ a troop train conveying
American soldiers from Chauthese turners-- m oi take gtiont'to Brest collided with

ljeroy a omitn, doii oi iuh
city, and Mrs W S Oowd of
Greensboro, also one sister,

?1 arras.

phonograph concerts given
every Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock. These concerts are
arranged and interpreted ty
Prof Andrews who v has an
unusually large and beauti
ful assortment of records!
February 4th the Opera
Faust was given, a number

pwoCfei man locomotives stand
pang at kontieraney near hereOfficer F C Tolbart, who Mrs W O Whitaker of New The men were on their waywas' shot in the haud and leg Port News, Va, o Brest to take sbibs for tbe

sometime ago. during a raid OJtuted Strites. I be dead an
il the Snipe's place near nibred were taken to-Bar-s-

urGrove's Tasteless chill Tonicof the mcst beautiful selec Kernersville who has been Aube.AMyaAM anMl! n v mi iftflTl t Anil ATI.

in the sanatorium here, was riching the blood. Yoa can soon feel its Strength p, ' ' ;' -

enintJ, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c it ' ' ' '

aken to his hme on East : pipemce Examinations.

lions from each part wae givr-en- .

These concerts are open
to the public.

I H Sbafer, who as re

w . - .Fisher street, Saturday, and Matliftf,,..f HnM nitfrior rnnforBnio S Oivil Service examinations bfi
lusuiuuioi Hum uiouiui uuaiuiuuuuiis getting along nicely. March 4th, and continu

A large number of Methodistff .. ift , - '. . .

cently discharged from the Some one placed a railroad ministers and laymen were herefe 5ilotlowing subjects:Fpikeandtwo large bolts in last wppIc a " a meetitif levator machinists, male. r 1
army, wss in New York tak-
ing a poBt graduate treat-
ment of children's ailments.

t ji c a;..i jj 'the crevice of the street car or tne aiisourv ivieimoaisi iis- -r .wis LaOOCl 1 1w Mechanical engineer, male and res opeearack where it crosses the trict in the interst of the mission
emale.when the call for volunteers arv centenary movement heldwestern railroad one day last Si kis v fimi'l- - rf rimers. and oil DeBverieshere in the tabernacle Th eg 'for Syrian relief work appeal vveek, but fortunately the t, male.

A 1 --1 A 1 1d to him and he volunteered first meetmg was presided oveiic-- r operator ooservea me oo
by Rev R W Courtney, missiori- -tor a vear. Me wm sau in a struction in time to avert
arv secretary of the Wester,

m

f-;- w days to become a medical OFwhat might have been an M VVUIVIU?North Carolina conference.missionary, working under accident. It was plainly
J C Rowe, presiding- - elder of thJthe auspicies of the Refl Corss aHHI1 that the spike had not MIDDLE AGSalisbury district, conducted de9;and Syrian Relief Commis- - fallen from a railroad car, votioual services and W F Oran--

for both it and the bolts were ford was elected secretary. Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safeion.
The Lisk family of Morgan in the same crevice. "Moirlw ill r,j rVi arc? rx-- Vi lyProof that Lydia E. rmk--

f
district were present as shown btownship, is one of the most ' ham $ Vegetable Compound

Can be Relied Upon.Th& Quinine That Doea Nst Affact ti.e Head a roll call. Mr Courtney, O lremarkable in Rowan. Re 1
because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA Mooslev, D B Col tram and RevTIVE EROMO QUINIiSB is better than ordinarycently there was held at the T ....

Ojinine and dees not cause nervousness not stJrbaiia.111. "Durincr Change of Life,R L Parish each made talks exHrirt?ine in heaa. KemtJDeT me iuii name anahome of the elder member ifl addition to its annoying symptoms, Ilock for the signature uf E. W. GROVE. 30c plaining the object of the meet-- lJ A Lisk, 76 years of age, a bad an attack of
grippe which lasteding, setting forth the qualifica

re-uni- on. Mr and Mrs J A aCounty "fasting P. 0. S, of A. all winter and left
me in a weakenedsudtions necessary to make a

LUk? have five sons and two condition. I felt atcess of the government.The county meeting of the Pa

No car is better than its tires.

And time lost through tire troubles cannot
be replaced.

Good tires are the best practical guarantee
of your car's continuous and economical
service.

United States Tires are good tires the best
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber
business have taught us to make.

You have your choice of five different
types for passenger car or light delivery use
'Nobby', 'Chain', 'Usco', 'Plain', and the
famous 'Royal Cord.

There is also the 'Nobby Cord' for heavy-dut- y

vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

Among these good tires you will find
exactly the treads best suited to your car and
your driving conditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
will gladly point them out to you.

times that I woulddaughters, tneir ages rang-frr- m

f0 to 28 vears. and 17 triotic Order Sons of America never be well again.
I iread of Lydia E.Demented Soldier is at Large

.
Around Salis

ar.ndchildren. also one three was held with Washington Camp Pinktaam a Vege
table Compound
and what it did for'von-nl- il jrMt. orand child, of Salisbury in their lodge rooms

bury. !

John J. Puller, a demented" women passingTb ere has never been a death on East Innes street, last week.
soldier suffering: from she through theChango

of Life, so 1 told myshock is at large in Salisburfti doctor I would tryin the familv, and it is one of Numerous delegates were present
,the best physically developed from the various camps through

J 3 V . 1a - m 1 4

or vicinity, naving escapea it. I soon began to
gain in strengthwhile members of Red Cids haif;
and the annoying

him out for a walk. v symptoms dis
5ian Uies to oe iouuii, mo out tne county ana mere was a
(Combined height of the five big attendance of the Salisbury
BOns is 32 feet and 8 inches. members. The address of State appeared and your Vegetable Compound

fiaa made me a well, strong woman soFuller left a train at Spencejf
several days ago and while goff. . tm President Speaks of Statesville

1 113 roui uarjr tmixi ul was splendid. Others made fine ing ta a camp in western Nort
talks, one of these by Rev C A

ft do all my own housework. I cannot
Tecommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound too highly to women
passing through the Change of Life."

Mrs. Frank Henson, 1316 S. Orchade
St; Urbana, 111.

h ; Women who suffer from nervousness,

an Superior court will con-

vene next Monday, February Carolina, and after frightening
citizens there he was sent as falfOwens of the First Baptist

lOtli. The term is scheduled church, who received the fratern as Lexington on his way to Pens
-- 'heat flashes." backache, headacheslor two weeks,however it may ity, The order in Rowan in svlvnia. where he said he livedo...... 1 I " -.

Am dm a. aM Am9Wtm.

jQOt take tne lull two weeKS good condition and growing. When he was missed from
tand "the blues'-- ' should try this famous
Iroot and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-frham- 's

Vegetable Compound. afes TiresUoited Stto dispo?e OI botn tne crimi-- . The degree team of the States train a search, was institute
tnal and civil dockets. Judge ville camp was present and put and he was found at Lexingtoft
j . . i s ty l a A At il.. 2- -.i a,Z 4- - . i i i j i x-r . i .as.- -

for SalS ' Carolina Harmony" a
music book with easy pieces r Good Tiresftariing OI vnarioiie, mejuu mc lumdiuiy wum, auuui a ana orougni nre.iMoii wisning

3nd'e who held the last court I dozen oew members took the de- - see him kept in jail Red Cros$
Ffor beginners on piano or organ

in the Old court house and LUC UCV ""B wm uc memoers securea permission jlso 100 pages of Suilday school,
Viffvt in th now will nrfl- - I held wlth the CamP at Rockwell, take him out for a walk and; Ifchmblic school and patriotic songs

was thenthat he made his sea-- , i scripture anthems and so forth.side, ana Solicitor Hayden j

Oleinnr will prosecute thQ ond escape. ;fiPnce 85c pH' copy by mail.
tj' - J. S. Leonard,

Pl 2--
0 W. Monroe St..

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE Tablets retnqye the
caoso. . There is only one "Bromo QnbiokMants in the criminaldef Cit

GEOW Watson oabox. S9u J Buy War Sjaving Stamps pi. 22 4t. pd, Salisbury, N. 0.
i


